
1918
reluctant to interfere upon a merely technical ground with the pro* 
ceedings resulting in. the order of the 23rd of November, 1917, 

E m pek oe  I  thought that everything which an accused person in a pro-
Amib H a s a n  cgeding taken in lOcipGcL of a  continuiDg breach under section 307, 

clause (6), ox the Local Municipaliti^H Acb, was entitled to have 
inquired into and considered had bcun as a matter of facb so 
inquired into and taken into consideration by the Magistrate, I 
think that this order of the 23rd of November, 1917 is open to 
objection in substance as well as in form. I  set it aside accord
ingly. The sum of Rs. 102 required under the terms of this 
order to be paid by the accused Munshi Amir Hasan Khan, if 
paid, will be refunded.

It) will be ohaorved that, while accepting the rest of the refer
ence made by the learned Sessions Judge, I have passed no order 
directing any refund in respcct of the sum of Rs. 139 paid by 
Munshi Amir Hasan Khan prior to the order of the 23rd of 
November, 1917. No doubt that payment was actually made in 
compliance with that portion of the order of the 8th of January, 
1917» which I have set aside as inoperative ; but a liability to a 
fine for a continuing breach attached to Munshi Amir Hasan Khan 
under the provisions of the statute itself, independently altogether 
of the above order, He has virbually assessed his own liability at 
Rs. 139, and I  can see no reason why this should not be accepted. 
At any rate I pass no order of re-payment in respect of this sum 
of Rs. 139. Let the record be returned.

Record returned.
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1918 Bejore Sir JSmry Bichards, KnigU, Chief Justice^ and Mr,Justice Tudball.
Ajpril,l9^ OH ABBA J SINGH a n d  o t u BHB ( P l a i h t i i ’ I ’s ) u. MAHE8H NARAIN

----------------- - SINGH AND OTHEES {OBMHDAKTS).* V
JSr6'6'm’jat%on-~Furchases made by vendee on d iffm n t dates--SuU to p n -  

erupt first sale — Vendee claiming to be co-sharer in virtm  of
second ^ u roh a seS iiit no t maintainabU.

Q}he defendant pttrclxased stares in a village on two diffeEont dates. 
DJhe plaintiff sued to pre-empt the earlier sale, but no suit was brought

* Segond Appeal No. 1629 of X9l7j from  a dooree of BhekhaK Nath Banerjf, 
Subordinate Judge of Jaunpur, dated tho 31st of July, 1917, confirming 
a deoree of the Munsif of Jaunpur, dated the 28th of April, 1916,



in respect or tile second sale. Meld tliat tlae suit waa not maintain- 1818
able. ____________

Oh a b r a j
One Kuber Singh sold to Mahesh Narain Singh his share in a Sisqh

certain village by three sale-deedsj dated the 11th of N'ovember, mahesh

1913, the 27th of November, 1913, and the third in January, 1914,
For the purposes of this report the third sale is not material. The ' 
sale of the 27th of Novemberj 1913 related to the largest share.
The plaintiffs claimed to pre-empt the share sold on the 11th of 
November, 1013, but not the chare sold on the 27th of No member,
1913. The suit rolating to the first sale was filed oa the 
l2th of December, 1913, in the court of the Mimsif, who dismissed 
it on the 31st of August, 1914, on the ground that the plaintiffs 
could not prove either a custom or a contract of pre-emption.
The plaintifis appealed. The Additional Subordinate Jndge, on 
the 24th of July, 1915, allowed the appeal and held that a con
tract of pre-emption had been proved and remanded the case 
for trial on the merits. The case came to the Munsif for trial 
who on the 28th of April, 1916, again decided against the plain
tiffs on the gcound that no suit having been filed about the second 
sale, and the time for filing such suit having expired, the defen
dant vendee became a co-sharer in the village and therefore the 
suit relating to the first sale must fail. This decree of the 
Munsif was confirmed in appeal. The plaintiffs appealed to the 
High Court.

Babu Ahhilnath Sanyal, for the appellants :—
The vendor deliberately sold his share on different dates to put 

the plaintiffs off the track and prevent inquiry by them. The 
appellants had no knowledge of the secoi^d sale. The defendant 
vendee should have stated in his defence that he had become a 
co-sharer by the purchase of the 27lh of November, X9I3., The 
plaintiffs could then have known about this sale and could have 
brought a suit for pre-emption. According to the trend o f rulings 
of this Court the defendant vendee could not be considered a co- 
sharer in the village. He had a defeasible right. On the 31st 
of August, 1914, when the Munsif decided against the plaintiffs, 
one year from the date of the second sale had not expired. A 
suit could have been brought to pre-empt that sale and therefore 
the title of the defendant vendee was not then complete. It
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follows therefore thafc on. the 31st of August, 1914, when a decree19i8
------------- - ought to have been passed in plaintiffs’ favour, their right to pre-

SiNcSf erapt could nob have heea defeated on the plea that the defen- 
dant vendee had l)i3Como a eo-sharor; liohan Singh v. Baibu Lai 
(1). This Court has all along held that, so long aa the period for 
instituting a suit for pre-emption has iioti expiix-.d a vendee can
not he considered a co-sharer for the purpose of a pre- emption suit. 
Ill the present case on the 31st of August, 1914, the time to bring 
the pre-emption suit had not expired ; Kalesliar Rai v. Nahihan 
Bibi (2).* The defendant vendee should have said in his defence 
that he had become a co ŝharer as soon as he purchased, and, nofc 
.having done so, he cannot take advantage of this pica,

UiCHAEDS, C. J., and T ctdiull, J. :—Ili appears from the finding 
of the court below that the vendee had become a co-sharer by 
purchase on the 27th of November, 1913, that is to say, before the 
present suit was instituted. IsTo suit for pre-emption was ever 
instituted in respect of this second purchase. The result is that 
not only on the day upon which the court of first instance might 
have made its decree in favour of the plaintiffj but even before 
the institution of the suit, the defendant vendee had become a 
co-sharer. It may be unfortunate that this matter was not gone 
into by the court in the first instance, which might have had the 
effect of giving the plaintiff express notice of the sale o f the 27th 
of November, 1913 (which the learned vakil says he was ignorant 
of). This may have been an unfortunate circumstance for the 
plaintiff and a lucky ono for the defendant vendee, but the facti 
remains that when the case was tried the vendee was able to 
prove that he was a co-sharer with the vendor before the date 
of the institution of the suit. In this view the decree of the court 
below was correct. Wo dismiss the appeal.

Appeal dismissed.
*[No'5.-~Tho dooision-wa-; affirjiol h i  L'jl-tL'Cri P.itont Appoal— Soo 4 A. L. J., 

SSI-Ed.]
(1) <19Q0J 31 A ll,, 530. (2) ,(1000) I .L  K „ 28>1I.,
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